John Kontak on West Red Lake
Gold Mines and the impact of
COVID-19
on
Gold
Market
Sentiment
“The main macroeconomic factors that create a positive global
environment (for gold sector) include negative real interest
rates, increasing money supply and increasing budget deficits
and national debts…in general, it is positive for the gold
sector.” States John Kontak, President and Director of West
Red Lake Gold Mines Inc. (CSE: RLG | OTCQB: RLGMF), in an
interview with InvestorIntel’s Tracy Weslosky.
John went on to say that West Red Lake Gold intends to take
advantage of the positive gold sentiment and be busy with
their property in Red Lake Gold District of Northwest Ontario,
Canada. John continued, “We have a high-grade deposit with an
inferred resource of 7.57 grams per ton at the Rowan Mine
deposit. It is 1.1 million ounces of gold all within 500
meters of surface…with experienced management like ourselves
at West Red Lake Gold Mines in well developed mining
jurisdiction and mining camp like Red Lake, Ontario – these
assets are going to be outperforming over the next two to
three years.”
To access the complete interview, click here
Disclaimer: West Red Lake Gold Mines Inc. is an advertorial
member of InvestorIntel Corp.

Frank Basa on intersecting
high-grade gold near surface
at Granada Gold Property
“The deposit that we have was actually mined as a high-grade
mine historically. Was about 10 grams a ton…The previous
operator took out 14,500 ounces at 5 grams a ton. We decided
to work on that extension going east…We are getting grades
like 11-13 grams a ton. We are going to carry out near surface
drill program and extend that. The structure is 5.5 km long
and we have looked at only 500m of it. We are shovel ready. We
have all the permits and we can ship the rock anytime to any
mill in Quebec.” States Frank Basa, President, CEO
and Director of Granada Gold Mine Inc. (TSXV: GGM), in an
interview with InvestorIntel’s Tracy Weslosky.
Frank went on to say that its not normal to have to an open
pit mine grading 5 grams a ton as most mines have about 1 gram
a ton. He added the mine doesn’t have any overburden. Frank
also provided an update on Granada Gold’s latest drill
results. He said that the drill results were very good. The
company drilled 33 meters of over 10 grams a ton near the
surface.
To access the complete interview, click here
Disclaimer: Granada Gold Mine Inc. is an advertorial member of
InvestorIntel Corp.

